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RECREATION CONFERENCE 
OFFERS VARIED AGENDA
YELLOW BAY--
Full and logical development of Montana’s recreation potential will occupy the 
thoughts of the participants at the statewide Montana Recreation Conference Thursday- 
Saturday at the University of Montana Biological Station on Flathead Lake.
The conference will get to the crux of the matter Friday morning at a panel discussion 
on "What We Want and Need in Recreation in Montana." Dr. Arnold W. Bolle, dean of the 
UM School of Forestry which is sponsoring the conference, will moderate the discussion.
Panel members include Charles Bradley, Bozeman, dean of the Division of Letters and 
Science, Montana State University; Theodore Wirth, Billings, T.J. Wirth Associates;
Robert Sykes, Kalispell attorney; and Sam Chapman, Helena, director, State Department 
of Planning and Economic Development.
Sessions begin, after Thursday evening and Friday morning registration, with a wel­
come from University President Robert T. Pantzer. The keynote address will be given by 
Marion Marts, Seattle, vice provost of the University of Washington, Seattle.
Don Aldirch, Missoula, president of the Montana Wildlife Federation, will speak on 
"This Is the Year that Was in Montana Recreation."
Friday afternoon's considerations will deal with methods of implementing Montana 
recreation goals. Wesley Woodgerd, Helena, chief of recreation and parks for the Montana 
Fish and Game Department, will discuss a "Statewide Recreation Plan," and Harry Mitchell, 
Great Falls, state senator, will talk about "Legislative Problems."
The afternoon panel will seek out the outdoor recreation planning elements from such 
planning influences as highways and institutional and legislative factors and special 
uses as urban and wilderness trail systems and winter recreation activities.
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The panel will be moderated by Robert McNeil, Seattle, assistant director, northwest 
region of the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation; and will include Irving Lloyd, Portland, 
representing the Bureau of Public Roads; Dr. Richard Sheridan, Bozeman, Montana State 
University; Dr. James Lowe, Missoula, assistant professor of forestry, University of 
Montana; Albert Thompson, Helena, Montana F and G.
John Groff, Glasgow, Chamber of Commerce president, and George Lackman, Bozeman, 
director of the Farmers Home Administration, will moderate the two Saturday morning sessions, 
which will explore communities' development of recreation.
City efforts will be reported by Robert Lyman for Miles City, City Attorney John 
Bayuk for Shelby, Harry Smart for Laurel, Mayor Cecil Kirk for Cascade, Hill County 
Commission Chairman Dean McFadden for Havre and Paul Nelson for Lewistown.
The practical problems of recreation development head Saturday afternoon's agenda. 
Moderated by Frank Dunkle, Helena, director of the Montana F and G, a series of brief 
sketches will be given.
The speakers and their sketch subjects are Dr. Richard McConnen, Bozeman, MSU 
economics professor, "The Hard Dollar for the Easy Life;" Dr. William Deihl, Missoula, 
director, of the UM Bureau of Business and Economic Research, "Economic Aspects of Tourism 
in Montana;" Orvin Fjare, Helena, director of the State Advertising Department, "Tourism 
in Montana."
The sessions will close with addresses by Dr. Richard E. Shannon, Missoula, UM 
professor of economics, and Dr. Arnold W. Bolle, Missoula, dean of the sponsoring UM 
School of Forestry, who will give the analysis and summary of the conference.
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